We describe our findings on HLH54F, a basic helixloop-helix transcription factor gene that was highly expressed in the prothoracic gland, an organ producing the insect steroid ecdysone. HLH54F was uncovered by the use of an expressed sequence tag database of the silkworm Bombyx mori. It was also highly expressed in the prothoracic gland of the fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster.
20-Hydroxyecdysone is a steroid hormone playing a crucial role in many biological processes in insects, especially in guiding the transition from one developmental stage to the next via molting and metamorphosis. During larval and pupal insect development, ecdysone, a precursor of 20-hydroxyecdysone, is synthesized from dietary cholesterol or phytosterols via a series of hydroxylation and oxidation steps in a small endocrine organ called the prothoracic gland (PG). 1) Since the production and secretion of ecdysone in the PG regulates the precise timing of molting and metamorphosis events, it is important to gain an understanding of the molecular mechanisms controlling ecdysteroid biosynthsis in the PG. The use of genetic approaches in combination with gene expression analyses has recently revealed a number of genes indispensable to the ecdysone synthesis pathway. For example, Halloween P450 monooxygenases 2) and proteins involved in cholesterol transport and metabolism 3) have been found to be critical to ecdysone production in the PG. Despite these advances, it would be fair to say that there is still much that is unknown about ecdysteroidgenesis. Most importantly, the molecules within the PG that participate in this pathway remain to be identified and investigated.
To facilitate the identification of new components responsible for ecdysteroid biosynthesis, we took a novel approach using SilkBase (http://papilio.ab.a.u-tokyo.ac.jp/ silkbase/old.html), an expressed sequence tag (EST) database derived from the silkworm Bombyx mori, 4) to identify genes highly expressed in the PG. Many genes critical for ecdysone synthesis, including neverland (nvd), Cyp307a1/spook (spo), Cyp306a1/phantom (phm), Cyp302a1/disembodied (dib), and Cyp315a1/shadow (sad), are known to be strongly expressed in the PG and ovary, another organ producing ecdysone.
2,5) First we examined whether we could identify this known phenomenon in the SilkBase EST dataset, which is constructed from 48 cDNA libraries derived from several types of cells and tissues listed at http://morus.ab.a.u-tokyo.ac.jp/ cgi-bin/library.cgi?taxo id=7091. To do this, first we counted the total EST clones corresponding to B. mori orthologs of nvd, spo, phm, dib, and sad in all 48 libraries. Then we counted the number of clones in the PG-(prgv and fprw) and ovary-derived (ovS3) EST libraries. As shown in Table 1 , EST clones of all five genes were prominently enriched in the PG-or ovary-derived libraries. This result suggests that the genes involved in ecdysone biosynthesis can be identified by searching for EST clones that are enriched in the prgv, fprw, and ovS3 libraries.
During the course of this EST screen, we found that one of the EST clusters, which included the EST's prgv0048 and fprwP27 F I12, was found only in the prgv and fprw libraries ( Table 1) . We examined the expression pattern of the gene represented in the cluster in various tissues from the second day of the wandering fifth instar larvae of B. mori by a reverse transcription (RT)-PCR. This gene was highly expressed in the PG, and weak expression was also detected in the brain and guts (Fig. 1A) . We did not detect any expression in the developing ovary (Fig. 1A) .
Sequencing analysis revealed that prgv0048 did not have any open reading frame (Fig. 1B) . Hence we conducted 5 0 rapid amplification of cDNA ends * These two authors contributed equally to this work. Note (5 0 RACE) to determine the full length of the gene represented in prgv0048 (Fig. 1A) with the wandering fifth instar PG-derived cDNA mixture as a template. The full-length structure obtained by 5 0 RACE analysis had an ORF region encoding a bHLH transcription factor consisting of 208 amino acids (Fig. 1B) . A BLAST search showed that the entire amino acid sequence of the B. mori bHLH transcription factor was most similar to a gene called HLH54F/CG5005 from the fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster (Fig. 1C) . 6) Conversely, D. melanogaster HLH54F/CG5005 is most similar to the B. mori bHLH gene among all of the predicted genes in the B. mori genome sequence. The amino acid identity and similarity between the identified B. mori bHLH protein and D. melanogaster HLH54F were 28% and 48% respectively. The primary structure of the A, Reverse transcription-PCR analysis of the expression of HLH54F-Bm and a control gene, ribosomal protein L3 (rpL3), in second-day wandering (W1) fifth instar B. mori larvae (KINSYU Â SHOWA F1 hybrid). Extraction of total RNA from tissues and synthesis of singlestranded cDNAs were described previously. 8, 9) Specific primers for HLH54F-Bm (forward, 5 0 -GGGCGAACGTAGCATGAAGC-3 0 ; reverse, 0 RACE products (data not shown). C, Nucleotide sequence and amino acid sequence of the HLH54F-Bm ORF region. The bHLH domain is underlined. Numbers on the sequence show amino acid residue numbers. The DNA sequence data for HLH54F-Bm was deposited in GenBank (AB438202). D, Northern blot analysis of HLH54F-Bm tissue expression profiles in B. mori W1 fifth instar larvae. A DNA fragment corresponding to the HLH54F-Bm ORF portion was used as a probe. The ORF region was amplified using primers (forward, 5 0 -ATGCCACGCAAGAAGCGCAG-3 0 , reverse, 5 0 -TTAAATGCCATGGGCATGGCTAG-3 0 ). Northern blots using digoxygenin (DIG)-labeled probes were performed as described previously. bHLH domain of the B. mori protein (42-93 aa) is also most similar to that of D. menanogaster HLH54F (73% amino acid identity). Hence we conclude that these two genes are orthologous. In this report, the B. mori and D. melanogaster HLH54F genes are designated HLH54F-Bm and HLH54F-Dm respectively. HLH54F is categorized in the MyoD family, a group known to be involved in muscle development that is thought to regulate the development of midgut musculature during the embryonic stage. 6) After identification of the ORF structure, the expression pattern of HLH54F-Bm was re-examined in various tissues from second-day wandering fifth instar larvae by northern blotting with a DNA probe corresponding to the putative ORF (Fig. 1D ). HLH54F-Bm had alternative splicing variants. Transcripts shorter than the 6.5-kb transcript were strongly expressed in non-PG tissues, including the brain, intestines, and testis, while the 6.5-kb transcript was predominant only in the PG (Fig. 1D, arrow) . Given that the RT-PCR amplifying 3 0 UTR of the 6.5-kb transcript yielded a strong signal in the PG but not in other tissues (Fig. 1A) , these results suggest that the long transcript has a specific function in the PG.
While a previous study reported expression of HLH54F-Dm during early and mid-embryogenesis, 6) expression in the PG has not been examined in D. melanogaster. Hence we conducted in situ RNA hybridization on the fruit fly embryos. Throughout embryogenesis, the expression of HLH54F-Dm was mainly detected in precursors of longitudinal visceral mesoderms, consistently with previous observations ( Fig. 2A-G) . 6) Besides expression in the mesodermal cells, we found that HLH54F-Dm was expressed in two spots on the anterior side of D. melanogaster embryos at stage 16 (Fig. 2H) . This twin-spot-like signal of HLH54F-Dm was similar to that of genes expressed in the embryonic ring gland, which is a complex of the PG, corpora allata, and corpora cardiaca.
2) To confirm that HLH54F-Dm is expressed in the PG, fluorescence double in situ hybridization was performed to compare the expression of HLH54F-Dm with that of Cyp306a1-Dm, which is known to be expressed in the PG. 7, 8) In situ signals with HLH54F-Dm mRNA and Cyp306a1-Dm mRNA were perfectly merged ( Fig. 2I-K) , suggesting that HLH54F-Dm is expressed in the embryonic PG.
Many genes involved in ecdysteroid biosynthesis are transcriptionally regulated. For example, changes in the mRNA expression levels of the nvd and Halloween P450 genes was positively correlated with changes in hemolymph ecdysteroid titers in both B. mori and D. melanogaster. 2, 5) Temporal expression is in part controlled by the prothoracicotropic hormone and juvenile hormone at the transcription level. [9] [10] [11] Moreover, recent studies have demonstrated that two transcription factors, Molting Defective and FTZ-F1, positively control the expression of several Halloween P450 genes. 12, 13) It would be intriguing to determine whether HLH54F also has a role in regulating the expression of ecdysteroidogenic genes in the PG. Alternatively, it is also possible that HLH54F is involved in the development and differentiation of PG cells, since a murine ortholog of HLH54F regulates embryonic muscle growth. 14, 15) With respect to this point, we must conduct further experiments to examine the precise function of HLH54F in the PG.
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